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Born and raised in his hometown of Jacksonville, FL. Elijah is survived by his loving
parents, Craig and Amber Ramey; Grandmother: Eugenia Yonce and Grandfather: Fred
Palilla; Grandmother (Deceased) Del Doran Cannon; Brother: Jordan Ramey (Hannah);
Sister: Morgan Branch; Aunts and Uncles: Kimberly Cody Waterhouse, Scott Cody, Vicky
and James Mindykowski, Samantha and Rob Nettles, Wes and Tommy Ramey, Michael
and Janice Ramey, numerous cousins, many great friends and his faithful companion and
shadow (Dog) Daisy May Ramey.
Elijah graduated from The Greenwood School in 2017, attended elementary school at
Englewood Elementary and Junior High School at Kirby Smith where he was in the
Magnet Discovery Program for Engineering and Robotics. He was employed by the
Jacksonville Transportation Authority as a Media Specialist.
Elijah loved: cars, kayaking, hiking, photography, computers and Mexican cuisine. He
considered himself a hot sauce and popcorn connoisseur.
Many were amazed at his encyclopedic knowledge of all things cars, computers, war
history and his remarkable talent for detailing cars.
Elijah's loving heart and kindness for others was endless. His gentle soul and sweet spirit
was loved by many. He will be deeply and forever missed and forever in our hearts.
Psalms 23:4 "Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me."
Proverbs 19:21 "Many are the plans in a person's heart, but it's the Lord's purpose will
which will prevail."

Elijah has accomplished God's plan on earth and he was called by a Higher Power to help
others. God's plan will not make sense to us, but Elijah is now at rest in God's arms. Not
suffering or dealing with demons any longer. According to the Bible, Elijah means prophet
and miracle worker. He can now do that for others at the right hand of God.
All are invited to Elijah's Celebration of Life being held at Lakewood United Methodist
Church, 6133 San Jose Boulevard., Jacksonville, Florida 32217 on Saturday, April 27,
2019 beginning at 4 p.m. Immediately following in the reception hall, we invite you to join
us in honoring Elijah with a Mexican Fiesta Feast.
In lieu of flowers, we would be honored to have donations made in memory of Elijah
Ramey, to this organization: Stronger Than Stigma, 9672 Wexford Rd. Jacksonville, FL
32257 http://strongerthanstigma.org/contribute/

Comments

“

I have many fond memories playing online games and talking about cars with Elijah.
He will be missed.

Whispy (from grand theft auto) - January 23, 2020 at 02:58 PM

“

Elijah, We were at your favorite Mexican restaurant. You would always help grandma
pick out the perfect thing to eat. These were fun times and I miss them. I miss you.
Love, Grandma

Eugenia Yonce - July 18, 2019 at 09:31 AM

“

I still can’t believe you’re gone... We’ve had the most funniest and best moments
pretty much everyday of 9th grade together. You were one of the most kind, funniest
people I have ever met. #illneverforgetyou

Brooklyn Arnemann - April 29, 2019 at 08:29 PM

“

No Aunt good have asked for a better Nephew. My heart is broken into a million little
pieces. I’m finding comfort, knowing you are wrapped in he arms of Jesus and
hurting no more. I can hear you talking to me. Yes, there is sorrow. Yes, we hurt - but
you aren’t - and that brings me peace. We will see each other again. I’ve asked Beth
to find you and take care of you. I love you with all my heart, Aunt Kimmy

Kimberly Waterhouse - April 26, 2019 at 10:50 AM

“

Amber, Kimberly, and Family: I was just heartbroken to hear about Elijah and will
keep you all in my thoughts in the difficult days ahead.

Marla Bryant - April 25, 2019 at 10:01 PM

“

I had the pleasure of meeting and talking with Elijah over the years as he would
come to the office to see his mom. As I spoke with Elijah, even at our very first
meeting, It readily became apparent that he was very talented and wise beyond his
years.
Elijah put others immediately at ease and was thoughtful and kind to all that he
encountered.
It was easy to readily determine that Elijah was someone very special.
I am very grateful for the opportunity that I had to meet and talk with Elijah. If you
ever question the status of the younger generation, just think of Elijah and the
positive impact that he had on all that he encountered. Remember his kindness and
dedication to others.
It is very easy to see that this is a family with much love between them who are
committed to each other and surround others with love as well.
With love, Kay Strickland

kay strickland - April 24, 2019 at 09:17 PM

“

Amber
I am so sorry for your loss. May God walk with you and family during this time of loss. My
prayers are with you and family.
Always
MJ ODwyer
Mary ODwyer - April 27, 2019 at 02:58 PM

“

My heart is heavy hearing this news of a close friend from school. Elijah always had
a way of making me and others laugh. He always wanted to help others and that is
something I’ll always remember.

Brooklyn Arnemann - April 24, 2019 at 05:18 PM

“

I am so very very sorry for your great loss. He will live now in the hands of God. May
he Rest In Peace

pat lowe - April 24, 2019 at 04:36 PM

“

Elijah, you were a brother to me. You were always there for me whenever I needed
someone to lean on, and in return, I was there for you. I only wish you would have
come to me once more. I'll always hold you heavy in my heart, my true friend.

Hunter Dillard - April 24, 2019 at 06:01 AM

“

My heart is heavy for you and your family. Elijah's life has brought so much joy to my
family's life. We were blessed to have known Elijah and to have received his gifts of
kindness and friendship. He was my oldest son's best friend that began as a
childhood friendship in school and later continued to become even more valuable
years after graduation.
Elijah was a remarkable young man. He was both talented and funny, responsible yet
impulsive that always had us guessing. He had a special way of challenging and
encouraging my son to do and learn more. I appreciate the friendship and time he
gave to Hunter. Elijah's giving and helpful spirit was to be admired.
Please know that my family loved your son and thought of him as part of our family.
We looked forward to seeing his car pull up to our house weekly and missed his
company when he was away. Your son's life will live on in our memories and heart.
We weep with you. May God bring you peace, strength and healing.

Michelle Dillard - April 23, 2019 at 09:39 PM

“

Elijah was my brother's best friend. When he was visiting, he wasn't a guest. He was
part of our family. Elijah always seemed so happy, joyful and kind spirited all the time.
He was helpful and made us laugh. He brought joy to our lives and we always looked
forward to his visits. I pray that he is at peace in God's arms. He will be forever loved
and missed by many.

Rachel Dillard - April 23, 2019 at 09:14 PM

“

Amber, I just wanted to let you know that I care. I’m holding you and your family in
my prayers and I’m so very sorry for your heartache.

Lisa Crews (BG2) - April 23, 2019 at 09:06 PM

“

I’ll always remember watching Rowan sitting on the couch next to Elijah, watching
football. He thought Elijah was the bees knees. And he was.
My heart just breaks for you. Sending love and light to you guys.

jennifer harbers - April 23, 2019 at 08:16 PM

“

I went to school with Elijah. I never got to know him that well, but he was super funny
and always smiling. I wish I could have gotten to know you more. Rest In Peace

Eleanor Hofmann - April 23, 2019 at 04:36 PM

“

I will never forget you kind heart and willingness to help anyone. U are forever in
dad's heart Watch over us all son..

Craig Ramey - April 22, 2019 at 10:23 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Janice Ramey - April 22, 2019 at 09:08 PM

“

Amber and Craig, my heart breaks for you. You will be in my thoughts and prayers.
Donna Brogdon

Donna Brogdon - April 22, 2019 at 08:29 PM

“

“

Bless your hearts Craig, sending our love and condolences, God bless you all!
Tom Ewing - April 22, 2019 at 08:50 PM

Amber and Craig, my heart hurts for you both. You are both in my prayers and if I
can do anything, please let me know, my email is jhill090107@gmail.com.

Jocelyn Hill - April 22, 2019 at 08:17 PM

“

I didn't know Elijah but I do know how hard it is to lose a loved young person. May
God bless your family and give you peace. RIP

Tomme McConatha - April 22, 2019 at 05:18 PM

“

Michelle Little lit a candle in memory of Elijah Matthew Ramey

Michelle Little - April 22, 2019 at 04:40 PM

“

Michael K. Ramey lit a candle in memory of Elijah Matthew Ramey

Michael K. Ramey - April 22, 2019 at 03:28 PM

“
“
“

My condolences to the family of Elijah. I pray for peace, love and understanding
Craig - April 22, 2019 at 05:56 PM

So sorry to hear sending prayers for your family my heart goes out for you
dennis crosby - April 22, 2019 at 10:41 PM

Deborah and I are praying for everyone during this difficult time.
Heyward Christie - April 23, 2019 at 11:09 AM

